CAMP SHENANDOAH HONOR TROOP
2020 SUMMER RESIDENT CAMP

Earn the coveted Blank Piece of Wood at Friday Closing Campfire! Decorate it and return it to our
Scout Service Center or bring it back next Summer. We’ll proudly display in the Camp Shenandoah
Dining Hall!
Do all of the following:
-

Demonstrate continuous Scout Spirit and Pride throughout the week.
Follow all posted Camp Shenandoah procedures, as well as all of those put forth in the Leader's Guide.
Post your troop program schedule and the camp schedule in the campsite.
Review and post the needed rosters (table waiters, fireguard plans, cleanup duties, etc.).
Keep the troop campsite neat and free of hazards. Each troop must maintain at least an 85 on inspections or show
continuous daily improvement to average at least an 85 score.
- Fly your troop’s home flag proudly and properly within the troop campsite. Conduct flag-raising and lowering ceremonies
within your camp site.
- Sign up on the Honor Scout sheet to participate in listed cleaning and assembly opportunities.
- Participate in Terrapalooza and Aquapalooza.
- Half of your troop fill out Thank You postcards that are legible (Scoutmasters will receive cards during the week).
- Consult with the Ranger and complete a conservation or service project

Complete 13 of the following:
-

Conduct a troop or inner-troop campfire and invite a staff member to attend.
Participate in at least half of the events of the Shenandoah Olympics.
Invent a troop yell or unique shout out and perform it when called to attendance at morning and evening flags.
Eat with ten different staff members at the dining hall.
Create or embellish a troop flag and bring it to morning and evening flags.
Perform a worthwhile good turn or conservation project with the approval of the Camp Ranger.
Have all scouts wear their field Uniform to evening flags.
Show that all scouts have earned and carry a Tote'n chip and Firem'n chit.
Show that wood tools are available and used safely within the troop campsite and a marked axe yard.
Have at least one scout registered for a provisional week at Camp Shenandoah.
Construct a significant pioneering project in your campsite.
Have at least a majority of your troop members completed a Handicraft project while in camp.
Have at least a majority of your troop members classified as Swimmer or have advanced one level at the waterfront.
Have at least one scout leader trained in Safe Swim Defense and Safety Afloat.
Pre-register for next year at Camp Shenandoah.
Have at least one Scout Leader attend the daily Scoutmaster Forum.
Have all Scout Leaders who have stayed over 72 hours earn the Scoutmaster Merit Badge.
Have your troop attend Vespers on Wednesday night.
Have a Scout Leader assist in teaching a merit badge.
Have a patrol or members of your troop participate in Friday night Campfire.
Have a member of your troop lead mealtime blessing at assembly.
Have a leader shadow a member of the Admin Staff (Camp Director, Program Director, Camp Commissioner).
Have a Scout fill out a Staff Application for 2021.
Have a leader drive for one of the Friday Merit Badge programs.

The Senior Patrol Leader needs to turn this form in by Friday lunch to the Camp Office.

_____________________________
Senior Patrol Leader

______________________________
Scoutmaster

